
Summer Camps 
Registration	starts	now	for	our	2019 summer	camps!	Register	early,	space	is	limited!

PREMIER ULTIMATE	EXPERIENCE	[FULL	DAY,	9-4]	 June 3-7,  

July 8-12

June 17-21

June 10-14

June 10-14

June 17-21

June 3-7  
July 8-12

June 24-28 
July 15-19

Girls  ages  5-13, $250 for the week, 10% sibling discount
Daily schedule to include: morning stretch and warm-up, games and group activities, 
and learning cheer, tumble, dance, and twirl.
Snack	(provided), bring a sack lunch and drink each day, Pizza provided at Fox's Fri!

PREMIER BARBIE BALLERINA CAMP	 [HALF	 DAY,	 9-12]	
Girls ages 3-10, $125 for the week, 10% sibling discount
Half day camp for aspiring Barbie ballerinas who want an introduction to dance or who want to 
refine skills and technique in ballet.  Learn a camp dance, and have fun with Barbie themed 
crafts and games.

PREMIER CHEER FUNdamentals CAMP   [HALF DAY, 1-4] 
Girls ages 5-12, $125 for the week, 10% sibling discount 
For kids interested in CHEERING! Learn the basic cheer skills in this FUN clinic covering the 
FUNdamentals of motions, jumps, stunts, and dance! Perform a routine at the end!

PREMIER MAGICAL UNICORN CAMP [HALF DAY, 9-12]
Girls ages 3-10, $125 for the week, 10% sibling discount 

    Campers will enjoy a  Unicorn and rainbow -themed week with a variety of twirl, dance, 
cheer, and tumble time, combined with fun crafts, games, and special activities. 

PREMIER DANCE DIVAS CAMP [HALF DAY, 9-12]
    Girls ages 6-12, $125 fir the week, 10% sibling discount
    Join us for a fun-filled week of different styles of dance every day! 
    Dancers will enjoy learning jazz, hip hop, lyrical, among other dance styles and perform on Fri!

PREMIER	           	   TWIRL CLINIC [HALF	 DAY,	1-4]	
Girls	 ages 4-18, $125 for Mon-Thrs, 10% sibling discount
New twirlers will learn foundational skills and basic choreography, while those with 
experience will further their skills with increasing difficulty and choreography.

PREMIER	            T  TUMBLE CLINIC [EVENING]	
Ages 6-18, $125 for the week, 10% sibling discount
Summer is the prime time to make improvements in your tumbling by joining us for our 
intensive tumble clinic! 

PREMIER CHEER and TUMBLE CLINIC [HALF DAY] 
Ages 6-18, $125 for the week, 10% sibling discount 
Step up your cheer and tumble skills by joining us for this intensive clinic covering motions, 
dance, jumps, stunts, and tumbling!  

QUESTIONS? Contact: Candy@twirldancecheer.com, 706-410-5968

Register	online	at	www.twirldancecheer.com/summer-camps

June 24-28




